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Col. J. Button Steele, V. V. of tho

Philadelphia and Rending Hail Hand, has
our thanks for n special favor.

Moonx's Rural New Yorker. TYo

havo received tho new issue twelfth vol-

ume and first number of Mooro'a Bu-ra- l

New Yorker. Tho work is enlarged
and materially improved : with new head
and new type, and now certainly stands in
tho first ranks of Agricultural Journalism.
Published at Rochester, N. Y., at S2 per
annum.

Messrs. A. & J. Day, havo disposed of
tho "North Rranoh Demoorat,"to tho Rev.
JJ, D. Emory. Its uamo and politics ar
both to undergo a change. Wc aro not
informed what hue its principles will as-

sume, but learn from tho retiring Editors,
that it will be denominated tho ''Wyoming
Intelligencer."

Election or United States Sena-

tor. Tho Legislature of Pcnnsylvania,on
Tuesday lastjClcctcd Edgar Cwa,Esn.,
of Westmoreland, to the Scnalo for sis
years in the placo of Senator Riolkr.
Thcro was a scatbennonfc amongst the Re-

publican Buzzards- - Judge Wilmot, was
left out in tho cold,with no body tocaro for
him or to see to his futuro welfare.

Our County Statement. Tho Com
lnissioncrs and Auditors, during tho past
week, havo mado out the County State-
ment. It exhibits a most gratifying con
dition of tho County Finances. Plenty of

money in tho Treasury, with somo 50,000
duo tho county, and only about 8100 Coun-

ty Orders and those "scatter-
ing promises," Mr. Treasurer Funston, is
ready, waiting and anxious to redeem on
presentation.

An unfortunate politician is our neigh
bor, Dr. John, of tho Republican. Last
spring ho was out in flying colors for Gen.
Cameron for President. But ho clipped

tip. Then ho was for Col. Tazgart, for

Governor. Again ho slipped up. More

recently, ho was for Judgo Wilmot, for
Senator. And again ho slipped up. An
unfortunate dictator, truly, is that same

Doctor John.
N. B. Wo perceivo by his last paper,

that Dr. John, docs not even know tho

name of tho Republican Senator elect. Ho

calls him Edgar A. Cowan. Tho Sena-

tor's name is Edgar Cowan.

Gov. Packer's Messaoe. Tho last
Annual Message of Governor Packer to

the Lcgislaturo of Pennsylvania, is a
creditably written and respectable State
Paper. It exhibits a gradual decreaso of
tho Stato debt, and tho sound condition of
tho financial affairs of the Commonwealth.
Except a little evasion of facts, in relation
to tho Fugitivo Slave Law, upon which

question ho should havo exhibited more
candor, his suggestions and recommenda-
tions aro mostly opportune, especially

iu"K'wl,'',-laibUf,aU of a Convention
for tho adjustment of our sebtionardifficul"
tics and meet with general approbation.

A Good Move. Vice President Breck-

inridge is understood to havo prepared an
address to tho border slaveholding States,
calling for a Convention representing them,
to meet in Baltimore on the 13th of Feb.
ruary, for tho consideration of their duty
to themselves, and how to prcservo tho
Union in tho current crisis. It is said to
havo been signed already by all tho Sen
ators and Representatives from thoso
States. The call leaves it to tho author!
tics of tho said States how to appoint their
representatives to tho proposed Convcn
tion.

This is an excellent move in tho right
direction, and wo hopo will result in great
good to tho Union. Tho border Slave
StatC3 can do much in tho way of arresting
tho secession movements in tho Gulf States,
and wo trust thcro will bo a hearty re-

sponse to tho patriotic suggestion of the
Yico President, not only in the bordor
States, but throughout tho entire South.

David Wilmot. It seems that tho
question which has so long disturbed tho

Republican leaders of this Stato, of who
should represent Pennsylvania in tho
Cabinet of Mr. Lincoln, has been settled
by the President elect summoning Mr.
David Wilmot to Springfield. Tho dis-

patch states that Mr. Lincoln called upon
Mr. Wilmot at his hotel immediately after
his arrival, and spent somo faro hours with
him in tho course of tho day. It is grati-
fying to know that Wilmot's dovotion to
frco soil principles and long and ardent
hatred of tho South is about to'mcct with
an adequato reward. Mr. Lincoln could
not havo selected a man in tho Stato of
Pennsylvania more obnoxious to public
cnfimiTif nnrliAiilnrltrBeuumem, paruou.nny ui 4)hj nine, man

serving Union disruption.

Doatli of Judgo Kline.
, Hon. Peter Kline, ono of tho Asso- -

cialo Judges of Columbia county, died at
hit residence in Locust township, on Wed-

nesday morning last,of nn affection of the
' heart, in tho 00th year of Li age. Judgo

' was a na''v0 t Berk county, but has
long timo resided in Columbia county, nnd
hold tho rospcctivo offices of Justice of tho

Pcaeo, County Commissioner nnd Associ-

ate Judge. Ho was a very worthy citizen,

an honest man and popular officer, and
leaves a bereaved wifo and seven children
to mourn tho prcmaluro departuro of a
kind father and an affectionate husband.

Judio Kline's mortal remains' were on

yesterday Friday interred in tho Catta-wiss- a

burial grounds, followed to their last
resting placo, by nn immonso concourse of
relatives and friends thus attesting their
respect for tho memory of ono of whom

it may truly bo said :

"Nona knew him but to lore htm.
Hone named him bat to praise."

The Vacant Judgship.
Samuel Creasy, Esq., of Mifliinvillo,

and Stephen Bald y, Esq., of Cattawissa,
wo understand, aro applicants to Governor
Packer for tho position mado vacant on the
Columbia County Bench, by tho demiso of

Judgo Kline. Mr. JiMy held this station,
somo years ago, by appointment, and sub-

sequently was nominated and defeated by
Judgo AYillito. Mr. Creasy in an cstima-b- lo

citizen and has never enjoyed cither the
honors or emoluments of a seat upon the
Bench of Justice.

Gov. Packer must make tho decision

betwixt tho two applicants for tho appoint
nient.

Appointments by tho Commissioners.
Counsl.-- ,I no. Or. Freeze, of Hloomsburg.
Clerk. Robert C. Fruit, of Jersoytown.
Mercantile Appraiser. Samuel Rim-bo-

of Madison.
Tho foregoing appointments, for the

current year, will reflect credit upon tho

Board of Commissioners. Col. Freeze is

a favorite with the people of Columbia
county; Mr. Fruit is a worthy young
gentleman and has proven to be a very ef-

ficient Secretary, and our friend, Capt.

Rimbey, is all of a clover fellow, and will
mako a competent officer.

Anachronisms in ART.-T- he gossipping
Paris correspondent of tho New York Ex-

press gives tho following :

A Parisian artist of considerable talent,
but whoso early education would appear to
have somewhat neglected at least in
chronology has excited tho satirical rid- -

cu e ot ho critics by a sot d.sant h.stori- -

rn! ttninttnc tin hrin rrrnntlv fjrminnrr.rl..........
. 16 . " V

Tho now work purports to represent ubris-- 1

tonher Columbus on his voyage of diecov- -

cry to America. The illustrious navigator '

is seen, standing on tho deck of bis vessel,
in an attitude of deep meditation, smoking!
a fragrant Havana. This is a laughable

.I 1 1 i .1 ianacnronism certainly; nu inc rans
....U..T wuwta.tuu L.Hi ltUl.V

tion that tho history of art furnishes fam- - i

ous precedents for tho commission of
. . .

Uyck s pictures, entitled tho Bacrihco of
Abraham, the venerable patriarch is taking
aim with a musket at his son Isaac ; and
even the immortal Raphcl has left a work
luiiiweuiiug o . uouu iuo .oapiisi, as a
child, gazing at tho infant Jesus, and clasp
ing a cross in his hands.

And to put all the great men together,
Col. Wright, lately, in a sketch of tho
lifo of Judgo Scott; among other blun
ders, spoko of Napoleon having set to
Reubens for his portrait, whereas, Reu-

bens was dead moro than a hundred vears
arraycu,

euinniiuU

"- .
uuiuru napoicon ' was uoiu. u.-..u.-

Additional mail facilities aro needed
for tho accommodation of the citizens of
several sections of Columbia county, which
should bo supplied by tho Post Office Do
partmont, and wo havo no doubt would bo
at onco granted, provided, thoy do not re-

quire the establishment of extra service or
expense. A new Office is required at
Eyer's Grovo, iu Greenwood township, to
bo located at Eyer's Mill's which would
greatly convonienco the citizens of a largo
section of country, and might bo served by
tho carrier on tho Routo between Munoy
and Bloomsburg. Ono is also much need-

ed at Mandenhall's Store and Mills, in tho
Southern section of Franklin township,
and should bo immediately granted, as
thero is not ono Post Office within tho said

ot irankhn. Our friends at
Beaver and Montecello, in Beaver town-

ship, aro only in tho receipt of ono
per week, wo believe, and that is carried
on tho wrong day, to meet tho interests of
tho good pooplo of respectivo sections.

Gleason's Illustratld Literary
Companion. This valuablo Literary
Weekly has commenced a volume on
tho first January, 1801, in grand stylo
with new type and now dress throughout.
Tho Companion is an elegant, moral and
refined miscellaneous Family Journal. Its
columns entirely devoted to polito Lit-

erature, Wit and Humor, Proaoand Poetic
An unrivalled corps of writers

and artists havo been engaged for tho com
ing year, and several new and popular
features will bo introduced. Each nuinbor
will bo beautifully il'ustrated. In size the
Literary Companion is somo fifteen

i,,i,i ,v.i.,uuuuku oiiumu lucucs, a mam- -

th weckl f sixteen octavo j
1 '

C0DtainiD nearlT tw!eo a3 ,,, TMl,.

Broomfield street, Boston, Mass.

..u.u.. ...oujTU,mmCul,0UurU.3(laatterautl Qf a mor(J refincd character
tho impression that tho President elect has than any other wcckljr Terms .

detormined to himself into tho arms 1 S3 8 do.Sabseriber, 812, and ono gratis,
of tho radical Republicans, and that ho sent free.Sample copies Published weekly
will concede nothing for the sako of pre- - hv p acason, corncr of Tremor, nnA
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TllO National Crisis.
crudities on the constitution tre

DimcULTiKS that surround us. There must bd a district attorney to pro-- m.

-- ,..t:.i it. u.iAn
'
naro and attost tho indictment. Tticro

Post, is interesting for tho historical facts
it recalls, and tho forcible mannorin which

it sets forth tho duties and powers of tho

President, under tho constitution, as ap
plicable to tho present threatening condi

tion of tho country :

Certain pcoplo at tho North will insist
that the United government is a
military despotism, and that President
Buchanan lias all the powers of tho Shah
of Persia to seize andiinprison, and hang
men at his pleasure Thus tho Republi-

can presses aro demanding of tho Presi- -

dont that ho shall seize tho commissioners
from South Carolina, and try them for
treason. If you ask them h hat is trcn
son, thoy ean't tell, but 'they insist that
the President ought to hang somebody,
becauso Par toff; in what ho calls his

" Life of Andrew Jaekson," (compiled
too much from street talk nnd newspaper
slander,) sets it down that Gen. Jackson
proposed to hang Mr. Calhouu for nulli
fioatiou, which is false, ro citizen can
bo punished or deprived of life or liberty
in this country without due procois of law,

Massachusetts contrived tho Hartford
convention in tho war of 1814 to set up a
northern confederation, and South Caro-

lina has got up a scccsion convention to

precipitate tho slaveholding States into a
southern confederation.

Massachusetts, in 1814, sent two am
bassadors of tho Hartford convention to

Washirgton to demand of Prcsid"ent Mad
ison tho separation of New England from
the Union, in carrying on the war. Hit
Ham Sullivan and Harrison Gray Otis

wcro the commissioners. Mr. Madisou
did not propose to hang them. JJut, n3

Mr. John Quincy Adams says, of tho

peace of G bout, the news of which came

while tho commissioners wcro at Washing
ton, "the interposition of a kind Provi
denco averted tho most deplorable of ca

tastrophes" tho establishment of a North
cm confederacy.

South Carolina now follows tho exam-

ple of Massachusetts by sending her com-

missioners to President Buchanan, and
President Buchanan is abused by Massa-

chusetts in particular becauso ho won't
hang them for treason without judge or
jury

Now let us inquire what treason is, and
what tho Constitution says about seizing
ana hancinc people in this country. Tho
Constitutiou tho Uuitcd State3 mt .

.,.,, . , , IT ,,, (.'.. i.ll
J

""
consist only iu levying war against them,
or in adhering to their enemies, giving
tucm a;d auu comfort .'

T1 . , . ,. , , ... - .

"7 7 T 7, e "'"Tlrtdmr trli'inni hr.in nninfn n nv b b
.w..w -

'1 ho United States not bein at war,
treason now can consist only in levying
wlr Itnnn tun Ilmtorl StntAd nnrl llm Hnn" '
stitution says there must bo somo overt
act, proved by two witnesses. And what
is levying war is thus defiued by tho Su- -

prem0 Court tIl(J Ullited ytatcg
Aaron Burr: "To levy war is to raise,
create, make or carry on war. War can
bo levied only by tho employment of actu-

al force troops must bo embodied, men
must bo openly raised," &c. And the
purpose must be to mako war on tho Uni-

ted States. Thu3 "to march iu arms with i

i .1

ofr r to rcndcr ineffectiv0 an act
Congress, is high treason,'' says Chief

I Just!co Marshall.
That was tho nature of tho offenco

which Thcodoro Parker, Wendell Phil-
lips, and their associates wcro charged
with when thoy incited the mob in Fan-cm- !

Hall to go to tho court houso and
rescuo Burns, tho fugitivo slave, in
unlawful cntorpnso Bateheltlcr, ono of the
marshal'3 deputies, was murdered. And
hero again South Carolina is only follow-

ing this cxamplo of Massachusetts in tho
attack upon tho forts, if sho has really
used military forco to take them. That is
treason in tho men who committed and
incited the act, unless South Carolina has
a right to secedo from tho Union. But
it is not treason in tho Stato, for a Stato
cannot commit treason. It is only trea-

son in tho individuals who commit tho

overt act. And if it bo treason or misde-

meanor, whero is tho authority of the
President to seizo or hang anybody, as tho

Republicans aro insisting he ought to do,
and chargo him with being a traitor for
not doing it? Tho constitution is very
plain on this point. It reads thus :

'The trial all crimes fhall bo by
jury, and such trial shall be held in tho

Stale where tho said crimo shall havo
Leon committed."

"No person shall bo held to answer for
a crimo unless on a presentment or indict
racnt of a grand jury, nor bo deprived of
life, liberty or property without due pro
cess of law."

And "tho accused shall enjoy tho right

tho Male where tho crimo has Icon com- -

raittod." Thcao aro tho limitations of
that despotism wh.eh certain pcoplo bo

inconsiderately claim s for tho
Prpsi.lftnt.

If any citizen or body of men in South
nnrnl!r, have levied war nuii,:

ted States thoy cannot bo arraigned or
tried for it anywboro but in South Caro- -

a iorco uiarsnaucu anu column-Colon-

I ''nS ac's 01 vicnentM una w.
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(Una. Thcro must first bo an indictment
found by a grand jury in South Carolina.

' ...... t. ........ u ...,,!. .n it nnil nciffn
tho prisoner, and a jury to try him.

This last was tho protection which 1 ar- -

kcr and Phillip? and their associates found on

when they wcro indicted for what thoy
called "frco speech," in connection with

tho murder of Baeholdcr, nnd tho ob--
struction of tho laws of tho' United States
for the rendition of fugitivo slaves, Tho for
President could not scizo them, nor could
tncy,te tncu nnywncro put in luassaoiiu- -

, ... .... isens , aim luougu ncro wcro nu no om-- 1

ccrs of law hero and a grand )Ury indict- -

cd them, they escaped a trial and got off fif
upon a very simm iccunicauiy, wmca jQ

was, that the commissioner who issued his

warrant of arrest had signed it only com

missioner, without saying what commis

sioner ; and tho court held that tho in-

dictment, however drawn, could not sup-

ply thU deficiency, becauso it could not
go beyond tho description in the warrant.

Jut so President Buchanan has no

power to scizo or arraign or try anybody
in Washington or anywiiero else. If
there havo been acts of treason, thoy havo
been committed only in Soutii Carolina.
Tho parties charged must bo tried iu that
Stato by a jury of the State. '1 hero is
no United States marshal to arrest them,
no district attorney to indict them, no
grand jury to find a bill, no court lo ar-

raign and no jury to try them. How then
aro the stops to be taken which tho con-

stitution demands iu every caso of alleged
crimoi And if thcro were nil tho officers
of the court nnd juries, everybody knows
that a court in South Carolina would hold

that tho right of secession absolved tho

party accused from his liability to tho
laws of tho United States, and no jury
would convict.

It would bo tho same iu Massachusetts,
if, under tho personal liberty bill, a fugi-

tivo from labor should bo taken beforo a

jury to bo tried. No Massachusetts jury
could bo found to agree that lto was a fu-

gitivo slave. Thus it is obvious that Mas-

sachusetts and South Carolina stand in
tho same category of disunion and seces

sion, so long as these laws remain on her
statute book, and so long as her people
resist and rcfuso to execute tho laws of the

United States within her borders.
But it is said, suppose the Judge and all

tho United States officers havo resigned
in South Carolina, why don't President
Buchanan supply tho vacancies ? But
what then ? Ho could find no men in

South Carolina to accept tiio offices, and
tho law requires that they shall bo ap
pointed in tho district. Even if ho sent

Northern men thcro they would not be

allowed to act, and if they wcro resisted.
'

then it comes back to just whero wo start
cd from ; thoso who resisted must be in
dicted and tried by a court and jury in the
Stato.

If mcv of senso would look at tho facts
and law, and read tho Constitution, thoy
would sco the practical difficulties in the
way of tho summary process with which

they requiro the Prosideut to deal with

existing diuicultics. llo can only more
tho constitutional machinery of govern-men-

in executing tho laws. If tho ma
chinery is all broken up in a Stato, ho

cannot invado a Stato, or send an army
there, to enforco martial law, unless the
Governor ot Legislature call upon him to

suppress insurrection or domestic violence.
116 Cau ouJ l...ra tn tlio Co. la, nnJ ( fj0
commissioners of South Carolina require
him to order troops to ono or another
foit, thoy assumo what does not belong
to them, iho President, as commander-in-chief-

is to judgo for himself of tho ex
pediency; and on this point ho should st,

and yield to no threats from South
Carolina, or any body, if they aro mado
It is this question of expediency as to
rciuforcing tho forts at Charleston which
tho President lias gravely considered.

If Major Anderson has solved tho
difficulty without bloodshed, so much tho
better. Of what avail would United
States troops havo been there if sent, as
thoy must havo been, when their presence
would havo brought on a bloody conflict !

If any were sent in such a crisis, an army
should havo been sent sufficicutto conquer
faouth Carolina, aided as sho would bo,
the moment blood was shed, by tho gy- m-

pathizing States. That would havo been
civil war. Tho President did not bring
on this "irrcprcssiblo conflict," and will

IliS hailds With
tho blood of his fellow-citize- ns in a fratri -
n:.i..i r. 1.! 1 , ...
wuui wai, it i9 ina jiurpgsu aim no will
prove tho truo patriot and Christian if ho
succeeds in doing it) to leave his high oflieo
without a drop of blood having been need-
lessly shed in this awfully impcndini;
"battlo of tho States."

Mr. Lincoln will then take the response
bility, and ho has four vears in which to
carry out his policy. If ho means neaco
and union ho will recommend concession
find...... nnmnrHiuan nml n mutnrn tm nfvueofitwiJIIUU) UIII4 VOIWI It tilTI Ul 111U

fraternal relations of all tho States, and
endeavor to shed no blood to madden tho
wholo country.

In tho meantime, Mr. Buchanan must
bear all tho unreasonins assaults mado

sway aml juslify 0 V1 Pl'oy that
Pould sa7. a eJ.vil war, if indeed any pol.
ioy can uo it. jiut really it 13 not bo small

liug a3 sou)n poopl u.inl: to sacrifieo
millions of lives in tho aticmpt of ono sec--
lion or feetion of the countrv to connuer
nnot,,er scctio-- i of tlio country and pro- -
6crv0 l"c Union, as liipy call it, by Iiatliing
it in BOa)1 of blood and carnage. Let u"
pause a littlo whilo, study tho Constitution,
and reflect.

GENERAL N13WS.

Mayor Wood, of Now York, has veto-

ed tho resolution increasing tho police

forco of tho city 400 men.

Tnr, freight agencies in Cincinnati aro

said to coft $50,000 a year" J n heavy tax
railroad shareholders

Isaac Fowler, lato postmaster of Now

York, s no k in Mexico, nnd said to bo in

very destitnto circumstances.
rr ,p 6 ... of 35.000 has been collected

tl0 building of tho monster chapel
crccted for Rev. Mr. Spurgcon, of

London.

Tnr Floronco corrospomlont of tll0

rrovIdenc0 Journat 3nySthnt no less than
Amorican falmliciJ aro now d6niicjlca

.1 i cji .

Gov. Curtin, has appointed E. Slifor,
Esq., of Union county at present Stato
Treasurer Secretary of tho Common-

wealth.

Fires. Tho barn of J. Detwilor, in
Lancaster county, Pa., was destroyed by
fire last week. Loss very heavy, and
insurance only S4,700.

In New Haven, Conn., tho carriago
business, owing to tho troubles in thocouu- -

, has becu almost destroyed. Many
hundred workmen are out of work.

Wendell Phillips, keeps a body
guard armed with revolvers, to prevent
him being mobbed while making his dis

uuion Abolition speeches in Boiton.

The citizens of Philadelphia, a few days
ago presented Mr. Win. B. Wood, tho

veteran actor, in tho 82d year of his ago
with a cheek for S050 as a Christmas
proscnt.

The second Wednesday in February
is tho day fixed by law for counting tho

electoral votes in Congress, and declaring
the election of Prctidcnt and Viee-Prei- 't

dent of tho United States.

Counterfeiter Sentenced. James
Wilson, convictod in tho United States
District Couit at Pittsburg, of counterfeit
ing, lias been sentenced to pay a fine of

41,000 and undergo 0 year's imprison
ment.

the news lrom Hungary arc very
revolutionary. Riots have taken place
at Pesth, Debritzin, and in several other
largo towns, whilo there is evidently an
impatience on tho part of the population
of the whole country, to rise against
Austria.

A reward of one thousand dollars is
offered in New York, for the recovery of a
boy about fifteen years of ago, named
Halter Tucker, who was forcibly kidnap
ped from his room at No. 2y Autity street,
whilo retiring to bed about half past nine
o'clock on Friday night.

We regret to learn that Dr. Thomas B.
Cooper, member of Congress elect from
the Bucks and Lehigh district, lies" dan-

gerously ill, nt his rciHcncc in Lehigh
county. His discaso is diphtheria throat
diseaso, which seoms recently to havo bo- -

como quito malignant iu that neighbor
hood.

The Citibs op Tnr. Union. Accord
ing to tho recent censu", tho ten principal
cities of tho Union rank in population as
follows: New York 1st, Philadelphia 2d,
Brooklyn 3d, Baltimore 4th, Boston 5th,
Now Orleans Oth, St. Louis, 7th, Cincin-

nati 8th, Chicago Oth, Buffalo 10th.
Troops for Fort M'Henry. Yes

terday all tho troops stationed at tho
Oarlislo Barracks wcro sent to Fort M'
Henry, by urdor of Iiout. Con. Soott.
Thoy numbered about ono hundred and
forty, and nearly all of them were enlisted
for cavalry scrviec.

Uarrisburg Putrio'., Jun. 8i .

OUTRAfJE IN THE CARRlnnEAN SEA.
By tho Schooner Alice Mowe, which arri-
ved at Baltimore on Friday last from St
Domingo, wo loam that tho guano island
of Alta Vela, ui tho Carribbean Sea, and
heretofore in tho legal possession of Amo
rican citizrni, had been forcibly seized
by tho Dominican Government, American
property destroyed, and the settlers sent
as prisoners to St. Domingo.

Infamous. On Saturday, as wo learn
from the Rochester Democrat, somo infa-

mous wretch removed two rails from tho
track of tho Buffalo, New York and Erio
Railroad, about ten miles this sido of
Corning, intending, of courso, to cause a
smash.up of tlio next train due, which
was a stock train. Fortunately, when tho

'
train came along it passed over tho breach,
nnrl tnnl- - I ..1 ll .1

order, and without breaking a thing.
Marriage in Hioh Life. Mr. II

Bcrghraan, Secretary of tho Belgian Le
gation at H asliington, was married, on
Thursday evening, to Miss Lily Macalos-

lor, ot I'hiladcjpnia. J he ceremony was
performed by tho Protestant as well as the
Catholio form, tho civil sorvico having
bscn previously performed Miss Lano,
nicco of President Buchanan, was ono of
tho bridesmaids. Tho groomsmen wcro
all attached to tho Diplomatic service

Durino the year which has just closed,
twenty soldiers of tho revolution havo

died, four of whom wero of Now Kpgland,
viz Greenwood, Hhodo Island j

Dav d Uontw ck, Cornice llcubcu
1urt Mai3acl tt8 Iph Fam
ham) of SIalno- -

Matthew Atkixsox, an agod journey.
man printer, died at Ilarrishurg. on tho 7th,
inst. llo learned tho business, n that placo
sixty years ago. He was seventy. fivo years'
of age,

oommunioated.
Forte CoUmltn Dtmotrat.

IiincN 011 the JDcnlli at'
HAH MET L. ACHEtfBACH.

W a corAiO"i.

The wlntery ntnitUowi loud and thrill
Around the firm homo doer,

Tho flakoiof mow, fall toft, anJ atill
A in I1 lio tempest'i rotir.

A rlpi'ting ft renin nun murmuring bf
A down Ita winding way;

nut, ft It runi, mournful ilgh
Comet from Jt banki to day.

The leafWi'treci monrY iidly, too,
Around that old houic Cray.

No twittering rongiter U la flaw,
To cheer one's loulthlsday

Oil how told, nnd chi-rlesi- too
All Nature dnci appear!

But, far mora chcerlon nro tho frlio'di,

'that toward thathouic do iteer.

Come, gentle friend, come enter now,
That old atone home with nio,

Come, aee what aorrow dwelleth there
Vet, oh how aad to ace I

Trend lightly, teat thy footatopa Jar
The peace that dwell around,

"Ppttak contly, let no harah worda roar"
The tlllness, to profound,

Dchotd, upon her dIug bed
A lovely filrl la aeon,

A girl nliQin Chrlit hath gently la !,

Safaly, down life' rapid atreum.
Her Journey haa not been u lengthy oitu

A aeoro of years ii all,
Yet, In that brief tiiutj, aho'a aafrly wou

Her ranaom from the fall.

How, aad, how solemn la the light
Of youth, nnd beauty rtriiken low.

That aoul'i preparing far its flight,
Twill aouti bv railed to gn

Tiul aee, ah ace, how faith and hops
Sutlalii In that aad homtit

ThJ monster, Dtath, can nvcr copo
W ith ChrUt't protecting pow er.

Hark I alio apcaka :"fonie, every frldiut
My dying frnuie draw naar.

And, while speak, I pray ou tend
Attention's listening car."

Then, sisters, brother, parents, all
Draw round that united form.

Tho whistling wind, e'en then did fall
Then canned, the raging ttotui.

"Dear mother" a;ain began that voice.
Thy child I "i going hence.

From ricatcu, I hear the shour rejoice,
.Mother, I noon nm going thence.

0 fuaiherl thou ever watt so k i nit to 1110,

Thy wild and way vinrd child,
1 know thatCod will c inn fort llicr.

With peace thine.houra brguilo

O Mother ! i eep no mnro for tu,
Earth's pains will soon itc e'er.'

"I'm going to a bright, bright place,
her j sorrow is no moro,

Farcwt.ll, then, mother, n long farewell ;
Withjyou, I now must part;

A moment morn on tarth I dwell,
And then, for Ilean, I stait.

Kind father, now t turn to thee,
My purtlug words toglie.

Thou too, wast ever good in um,
Thoutaught'at me, how to lit u,

Vhn Bitan's wilt: 9 would fuin havo load
My wandering feet astM)',

'Tnna thy sweet toict, that gently said,
'Daughter.TO I. shun that sinful way.

Sometimes, I thought thy uimd&tca hard.
Yes, e'en aclfioh and unkind,

Thy goed advice oft did discard ,
When nonatiitrd to my mind,

Cut, father, dar,.forgivft the crimes
Of childhood's fickle years.

Meet ms abovo, in those aunny cllinos
Whri fliiw no parting tears.

My sitters, brothers- ,- kindred, deer
Come near'r to your mhtc',

My faltering voice jou scarce can hear,
Come quickly, 'Death 01 will )ou wait.

Your sifter's d)ing words to you.
Are few, and simply plain,

Ee honsiit, pious, steadfast, truo,
And you, the port of Heaven will gain.

He fo re I'm called to pass that' bournv,
From whence no traveller e'er returns ;

Refrre in) masltr calls me borne,
Where tin fire of lore, fonvr burns (

Twin sister, dear, my othirpart,
My more than lifo to nic,

I'd neck to soothe thy broaking hiait,
I'd ktrlte to comfort thee.

Pear sister.'Mm dj iilirnow;
My breath roines frebly up,

Dcath'a ley baud doth press iny brow ;
I awn will drain life's bittor cup.

You'll miia me, sic tor, when I'm gone
In nil your waking hours,

And, when nslecp, you'll dream upon
Somo social Joy of ours.

When morning brenka, and day's grrut king
Lights up this troubled earth,

My voict, with jours, no more will sing
Aloud w ith social mirth.

And, when nt eve ou gather round,
In sons, and nolcmii pinycr;

My voice, with jours, will not ho found,
Hitter, you'll mi us me there.

And, when at night, oti knalone,
And lift your heart In prayer;

Out voice will raise up lo Cod's throne,
Filter, I'll not be there,

Hut, grinyo not, bister, at your loss
Tor it is gain tome.

Tho awctts of life, arc but as dross.
Compared O Cod I to thee,

Ilut, sister dear, I'll ever ho
Thy guardian angel tru,

My augil n ings shall shelter thee,
Life's ttonny journey through.

I'll ever guard thee, from all ills;
I'll bothy beacon star.

Till death, to thco, his nieiiage fills.
Till thou, an angel are.

Our abjfiit broth erf, sister dear,
I'll hiss 011 earth no more.

Dut urge them bister, to pn'paro

Ir Heaven's celestial ihorc,
Oh tell thorn, how, when death's co, baud

Did praap,my throbbing huait,
I praed, that they may reach that land

Where we will never part.

Adieu, dear siiter, I mutt away,
God calU my spirit homo,

I fly to realms of endlea day,
Hoe, angels for my soul bare coma

Dend o'er me, sister, kiss ino now.
Ere I forever leave.

Great GoJ! wllhmeckneia. I now bow.
This kiuful child, O I God reecive."

A moment, all was ti'cHt then,
A filcnt as the grave.

Then, came a sigh, aroan, nnd then
That soul returned to God who gave.

Oh Cod cfun rcyl Cod of love
Console each breaking heart

Oh, may they meet that ono hhay c,
Whero friend, from friend, will naver part,

OraujM'illc, Pa., Jan. Uth, JdCj,
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MARRIAGES.
On tho 1st in?tM by Itcv. Win, J. cr,

Mr. Jacor Harman, of Centre lown&hip,
to Jlisa KAniAEr, Ann Uaviiuust, of
Oattaijsa, Pa,

In Oranjo township, nreinbr I.Hh, IrfO, Harriit h,
(luuatiT&f JUriland JudiOLAtheubith, ajyd iTO

New QlDucrliocmcnt
HOAT FOlt SALE

A food CANAIi HOAT for mlo clisnp.
Tcmn to lultpurcha.et,. tyfr-tfci- ua

E. II. LITTLE,
lllottaiiburir, Jan. 12. 1SG1.

GIBSON'S
IPLSB MASSan n

IHICOItATIVK HSTABMSIIIUENT,
No, 125, South Eleventh Street near Walnut,

PlfiiLAlMJiPniA,
Enameled Glass, frcase, Oil and Encaustic Tainting

Jout (lin:ot, O. It, Gibson.
January 12, IdUi 3m.,

Y"6u"want vt,

yOUl! WIPE WANTS IT,

Y OUlt CHILDREN WANT IT,

p WILL CEUTAINLY PAV,

ND YOU WOULD HAVE IT,

IF
you only knew how UPKi'UX, how INSTRUCTIVE,
and no iiLKininii nn.

Wrtfcrln that yirl bat," that latgtit, wot t in
sfrtirhrr, ni"u oeauujui, nun j ei tteerttt Journal In thwjtIJ tor tlw HOl'tir:ilOLU, lor the i'AR.M, mid lor'ttx

Amrrlmn Agriculturist.
YOU WANT IT, hecnuelt cuntains so very many

new and useful direction, hints, nnd suyscstioiia about
nlMirids of r work, In th GAUDUN, in tha
rir.l.ll. in the OIlCMAKI), on the little phi tf ground,
about Donientle Animal, etc., ite, 'I hu rfgritmtiuritt
Is not ft ataU rehash ol theoretical it mi; siilIi us jrue
tlii rouiuia from one paper to ttiiithir, but It in filled
with meftil find new practical information, every word
of whlih is reliable, hei nine prepared byhouent, praiti-ck- l

WOltKl.MJ A1C,mIiii know what Hiey write n limit,
i.iicii vuiuiot; ciiiiiniiis runny nun artat oj v$tjm htnlt,

nnd it ii ctrt.iin that many ot thesu lniits wih eath bj
worth tu jou more tlmn a dolbir. As an fXiiiu(de, u

w rites i I obtained S husb.'.i iimtj ptr ncra
on n 10 ncrn lUld of whvnt (or in all iUbuslitl) iitupiy
lrom a hint about preparing the need given In n.)

.Inothtr tm)n he iditiiincd tin eitra il tf
1 uuaiiui oi cur r ucri? mi n iumu, nnti wtiu

m extra, en! lor culture, h appl) ing one hint trum tlu
.igntittiuTigi, stnwntr, a i.iji '") aaj a no got
worth (Xtr.iof cooil L'nrdcu veir 1kIhis utile!, Ii nitrih
utea wholly.totlu timely hints in the ricuturiit.whkli
to'd him from time to tunc what to do, how to t,u it, and
wneu in uo II, l iioutinn.ia ol otni.'rnnavtl derived iiui.
lar advautairvs. You nr in itcd to try tin pjper a er
nt most o only 31. K)ou desirrf, )u can have.re t,f
rbarsf, four or tH c parcels of choice seeds, wbuh thti
rjblihcr will distribute among his subscriber Ibu
pret.-n- t w lutrr.

YOUR WIl'E wanti tho JtgrituhurUt, because it his
a largo Hiiiouut cf valuable anu renlly uturlul luforioatiou
about all kitifis of IIOLblillui.l) WuKK. frt m Curr.t to
Ocllar, Give her tho hum-fi- of thin paper for a year. -

iou will li ii it jour homu lu.ide heifer, and moiic) natvJ,
YOUitoailiDKUN waiittht'riekrMruI.ror it cuu

tains n very interring, , and ciitrtaiiiing
for Ifouth auUChlldrsn.which wil be ofgnut

value to tli.'ir mimls nnd hearts,
Tlio above tint truthful statement, that will be ihrcr-full-

attested by tier.rly a hundred thouhaud of the rvb
cut roaders t f therKuinri ou tire hiWudtutiy
a ti title volume nf the Aeritulivntt. which will rokt
only 51, and hhundantly pay. 'I r it for (Vol, 20

uuaritij. juiiu, rubiisiier, 41 far Kiw,

January 12, U6. It,

List 01" T.Ials, fo. Ktb Term, IfcOl
Jacob l?tlm Icr, vg. Wil jhiii Alter.

TuTMiHi'ii.l W. KnMi-r- t. II.imUI .Vcliaril.
Jolin McMhIIizoii. Hi. t allluel Kliou,.
N.ttlianifl U, Hutt'T, tt. al. . .Miram N. llartcj'.
l.iiviii i CuL, n. Aaruti l.ntz &. Wit.'.
Andrew frJv.-lMii!- . Anilri'W Mctick, el, al.
t liuton II. Herring, l. al. a. Daniel l fl.jrt.
Ilaviil Y(Jj,t, a Cforpe llyiltrr.
lnaacTI(-'r- va. Jainli llrrllu ft, a).
Francis Jonlen it. fll. v,, l.lidlia M. I'ursol ot al.
Traiicia Jorilf ii, 1. al. va. I.litlia II Tumi, t. al.
Ucli.rt J. l.yr.n, a. Muutnmcry Cux, tl. al,
laaai: 'I ) I.T, 1 a. Anil re w t'rev tf.ius,
M,.lien I'uli,., a. I.inuly W. Wouley,
Jaci.li II. rHlnc, i a, llob.'rt J I. una.
Joint I.iilulj;, va. i'lamo. H. Weaver.
Kannui lVtli r.nuil. va. nxllt llll2ll(H.
Julnl Vuun. 1. Ilaitjaiulli II
J. WValry l!n man, va, .lliclial tt. al.
Mirhael nrali.i.n, ,t al. vs. J. V. Cre.wall, et. a.1.

J. 1. .McCoMiiiim t. it,, va. Lra.tus llenjrtint,.t al
l.i vi Kulz, va. William l.indrn.
(lenrpo . Malti'ii, va' Jnstf.li I'. I.onjr,
I'll, .vlaylanil Antlur. itj Cual L'uinauy, vs. Jwliu
i.nilw is.
I'liiliu Vinteratrcn,a Valentine Winterstceu.
Juliti VM.l),iiiirt ll.Lart al.
I.iui4 I.imcnbcrg, it. al v.. Juliii Dyer.
Wulf, Wcat'et & Co. vs. llanirl P. S.yliirt.

OUANJJ JUHOHS,
For Tebruaiy Term

nioom Kphrnim Annstronjr.
U:aver-Ceor- p(

llrhiriri-k-llunr- i.aiuou, Georga Grans, Auittw
Vow ler.

Hor.Ilerwjek John Iluch, Ahija Thilips,
tJjtt.TW iisa- - Paiiun;! Kostt'nljauiitr.
Ciniyngli.ini llatiitfl T McKieruan,
Ccntre-Jo- hti Mutton, Clitlm i . ii. Low,
Hoiolock Joim (.'ruber.
Jackioii - John Uatitz,
Locust AVilliam Miller.
loaiour 'i'houiaa Weaver.

.Madison-.M- iii U. Mills, J,fwis Pchuyler.Bilas Wllivsr.

.Mt. flasant-Thoiu- as J. WVllivtr.
Mifflin Hi nry Iktler, U ni.Vry,
Orang- e- Alichat I lliiganhuch,
I'mo Joint U'ltiuirc
turloaf-Kiclia- rd Kile,

TItAVKitSi: JUItOltS.
lll.inin Ailrimi Vatilioulcn, John Smith,
Ik'Htnil llicliaril Htlla.
ItriarcrctK I'tlfr .tl.Traiijh, Jnhn Vost.
B..r. Iirrwl.k-Ut'nr- go. Mcliilc, Jamis Jacoby.
Ilrav cr Ilaviil Fry,
Centro Monlccai Micks, Joseph RucklaTlminasConiKr

Ji.lin Uayitian Jnai')h L'l.niitT,
t'lahlticrrcek sainucl Ash, Win. Aleara, Samuel C'rst-

ilnis.
l.rirnMooil Jamfa Mannlni;.
Ileiulnck-ivt- cr llrujler, Ihomaa J. VaiiJersliee.njcrsa

t ciinrr
I.ornH-Jol- in Vrafjrr Jr., Daniel Miller.
Mlrrim-Jo- hn Kellrr, Thomas .Aten, lleuj, Yoln.
Ml. l'ka.aut-i:- rl Ikeler, Ucorcc Umau.I'iiin Juhn LV.tniT.
Itiarincrrcek Abraham Witner.
Huparloaf-Jrc- nb Hi rriiictoii, hainnel liftsBruit Henry .Melick, llati.l M. lick.
Salt iniaaa Ilenjniniu ll.ater, Juhn Dcaver.

Mailiaou John U. Kittney,

S30.00
lataiiwriitirjcnat fir Tuilnn in tho moat nopular nnl'"'?''" "ininercinl School in Iho eiiutilry. l.'pnurl
ft I welvr- I Inn.lrcil jnuna men from twenty eight t

Mama have been etliicuterl for bnsinea. hera ttilb-i-

tin pat three, years, nuno at Hlmiu haia been sni.ojel as Hook Keepers at salaries of
S'iOOO.OO per Annum,

Immeiliaielyiiponsra.lualiiis.nliokncw nolhinj
u hen they entereil the L'olleee.Q" Minl.ters ann lialrprico. Itiiilenti enter at any

lim.,aml reMeu uhen they pleiite.uuhnut etr.l eh US'.
1 nr l..italn;'iie nl'tfli iaffes, Specimens of I'rof t'owley
n. ineti nml Drini IV iiinniiFliip. nml n large

oriheUolleL'i'. inrlmo tu cnty-riv- cants in Vest
ago to the I'nnelpala.

"'NKISd 4 SMITH,
Jan. 5, leci Jy.

LKATIIKIl, LEATHER.
COr.C latather. and nil oiher kinds of Leathers, Mv

roccoi, Mnin? nnd Hnulinj, for salo cheaper than
therhrnpcht hy the nt his Tannery foiub
hshniL'iit, in I.ihtHtreet, Coluinhia cn I'n.t

of Maturing Hair, dry and iu cood can
(iition, rhrap hy tho liuihtlor barrel,

paid for Hides.
J W' SANKn 'laightPtrcct, Jan 5, lffil-3- m.

Ofllco of tho Wyominj; Canal Company,
Ai y'0IWnu(6(rcrt J'itUJttptfa

XOTICU TO TIIU HTOCKIlOUiF.Krt;
Tho annual medium of thn gmclthohlcs

willhohptdnttho otlko of Mir company No. ii30 Walnu
ti In tho nty of I'hilnda, on iMoml.iy January 21t, let

thn hours f Uand 3 o'clock nt whirl. iirrc an
tier tion will taka place for a Tresident Vice Prtidcut
and six nidiiaser to ser.u for the unsuiiig year.

CilAULCS 1'AlClUriH, St'y,
Jan. 5, 15CJ-- 3t.

iUPriNGEK'S ESTAUIJSIIMENT,
i'orthe lihernlitruith whirh the Tublie always harfl

patronized Henry .uppmscr, (romd sco his eood homt
tie niinuti to hov liuiirutiiuilti by Uilmg facts i'
empty words. His nii.hntoii n not so much to make n nn

cy as lo occupy (a lrt or om of the bat shops, and t
hi n iH'rally appreciated as one of the best wutknien.-roruiv-

him this Indulgence t Iip shall try to lUrrtt
wtll, Ofcn'irhC. tAe laborer whether with head orha"
is worthyof his hire.

New Watrhi's, new Clocks, a lot of gofld Jjwelry.afu
tiFsoriment of trlaxst's fr watches, nuiiie and twiMtl
Watch uudClorklriuiuiinsst arnodnsforti cut rf ro'i
inonnnd silver Iranicd sptrtarh a glasses for ipTta'i'--
to suit whvii no sprrtarli-- will ; Pcwine Marhmfs
kt'ids, and In trurtioii to work them, Set, ic., an vn

terms, surely reasonable for ail.

riociiushurf, Jan. 5, 1EG1.


